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fitTSINESS DIRECTORY.
ft. . fclPWHID, C. A. ADAMS, T. KITEZIU

HAfGOOD, ADAXS A RITEZEL,
' PUSLISHERS OF

rAVEST'EltN ReSEEVE CHRONICLE.
" ,,' tttPtiU BLOCS, MAHXIT ST.

; &For term, rata of advertirixe, (c tee in

PROrESSIONAH
tiEORCC F. BKOWX,

, Attorney at law, Webb's Xcw Block, Main Street,
Warren. Ohio.

...i ! A. W.JOXES,
, Attorney at Taw ami Heal Estate Agent, at Power's

Corner, Mecca, Trumbull County, Ohio.

I. I FELLER,
' ' Attorney at Laws office In Judowii building, Mar-- ,.

, het Stmt, Warren, Ohio.

. . '.-- JEFFEKSOX PA L.H,
"i AttrTrWpv Kl T w-- nffiM na Main CrrMvL TVorrrn A

J.,. IT ill attend, with fidelity to any business entrust
ed to dm care

WHITTLESEY ADAMS,
kttrrmpir at Law and Kotarr Public Warren. Ohio.

CoHtftlons promptly made. Deeds acknowledged,
and Conveyancing attended to; office in McComb

btniui a Bloat. .

K. II. EXSIGSf,
Attornif at Law and Notary Public: cflice at the
- tort. Office, Kewton Falls, Ohio. Will attend to

collection and all lecal business en trusted to aim.
Witt fidelity.

r. m. arrcBixs. a. w. batliff. w. o. fobbist.
HCTCHIXS, BAILIFF 4t FOBBIST,

Attorneys at Law: office orer Freeman, Hunt &
' Co. Banking Office, Market Street, Warren, Ohio.

O. K. TTTTLB. J. M stcll.
i . TUTTLE STTLL, - . .

Attornews at Law; offie at the old .See of 6utliff
i . A Tattle, High Street, two doors west of the Amer- -'

ican Hoose, Warren, Ohio.
' C. B. TATXOB. - C JOXBS.

.' TATXOKA JOXES,
, Attorneys at Law, Office. in the Boonu. formerly oe--

' ' i i, r J c U..K1I.eupiea ov rorrisi a aoidcii, east ub w. uv
! . fcqnare. l arran, utuo.

J. . COX. W. t. BPIAB.
"COX SPEAK,

Attorneys at Law, oSce on Mirket Street, orer the I

btere ot ladings s morgan, n arren, vmo.

c w. KITH. O. L. WOOD.

sxnn wood.
Attorney at Law. and Insurance A rents, office orer I

Aloyt Usoorns atore, xutct aiock, n mneu, u.

Dr. iriAAX IIARXOX,
Physician and Surgeon; office north tide of Public I

'-- Kauare, Warran. Ohio. Oftice hours from 7 to 9
clock morning and evening, and frwa 1 to 2 P M I

Dr. F. A. BIERCE.
Trnmnmatbie Physician and Snreeon, Office and I

Residence 3 doors east el Camp s Hotel, Market
SU Warren. O.

B. 1. BtCB. M. BICB.
.'J'-ST-

. J. ML RICE,
' Pbrsici&ns and Surgeons, Bracerille, Trumbull I

Coonty, Ohio.

B. B. WOODS. M. D. DK. B. n. DILLOS.
WOODS Jfc DILLOX,

" Physicians an3 Shrreons; office OTer'K ichola' Cloth- -
' inr btore. Main btrert. arren, unio.

. , JOHM VOX. . J. O. SCLSOK.
. toy snxsox.

Physicians and Snreeons; office east of the Sank.
.Market btreat, Yt arren, Ohio.

of
- ; .... J. DAVIS, M.

Eclectie Physician and Soreeon: office orer Hunt tBrown s Leather btore. Main btore. Warren, O, we
. ; I. . HOBTOJf, Jl. It.,

Eclectic Pbrsician and Soreeon, Bristol. Trombnll forecanty, umo. and
E. MOORE,

Physician and Sarreon: offine at the residence of S.
I. Bronson, Southing-ton- , Trasabail County, Ohio.

- I SPEAK, M. D,
biore, ainrkot btreou u trrtm, ?hr. tne
attDtioa riven to Cbrouic Diseases. how,

MERCANTILE. ed.
with

. --
. Jr. us.M'X, 7 w

I on

' eign Hardware. Iron, Nails, Glass, Ac. Van Gor--
er s luocK, juaraet street, M arren, unio. or

XcCOXBS SMITHS, and
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Foreign and Amer since.

ican ury tjrooos, urocenes, Lrocgery, Ac., Oomer
of Main and Market Streets, Warren, Ohio.

B. u. rgec. i it. ricx. a
PECK BROTHER, the

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Foreign and Do hood.
mestic Dry uooos, cm ana fitraw lion nets, Trun ofin inr. i aneuee. ac. at tne sien ot the M nrr
tim troeds Stare, rhcenix lilock. Warren, Ohio. now

backW. X. FOBTEB. w. F. TOBTEB.
. W. K. A W. F. PORTER,

- Dealer in School and Miscellaneous Books, Station-
ery.

time.
Wall Paoers-- Periodic!. P.mnKh.t. -- nri

street WaWen.t0hi$"W
suit

t. t. IDDtBGS. . O. MOEGAS.

IDDI5TSS A XOKOAS, ot
. Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Groceries, saysCrockery, Hardware, Carpeting, Sole Leather, Alt,

at the sign of the "Emtpire Store," Market Street,
, - Warren. Ohio. . you

B. a. TABES.'" A. WEXTZ.
very

PARKS WESSTZ, the
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Crock
. ery. Boots, Shoes and Leather, Carpeting. Paper no

Hangings, W indow cahades. Heady Made Clothing,
fee., always cheap for ready pay at the New York this

; Store. Market Street, Warren. Ohio. rains
'S. BAYKOXD. FITCH ADAMS. all8. BATMOSD A CO- -,

Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Dry guard
Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, and Wall Paper, No.

Water Street, Cleveland, Ohio. object
J. VACTEOT. T. C ACKLET. X. W. SACKETT. past,

" f. TAO-RO- at: CO., the
Importers of Gold and Silver Watches, and Dealers

; . in Jewelry. Silver Ware, 4e, Market Street, War- -. theseren, Ohio.
irains

. a. cms. ' - j. xma. since
-- - - ' KIX6 t BROTHER, Day,
- Dealers in Watches. Clocks. Jrweli-- r Kil V1 Ptll to

and Brittania Ware, Lamps, Fancy Goods, Sc.,ia. Main Street, Warren. Ohio. All kinds of beenutocics ana ) alettes carcluiiy repaired and war-- fi
ranted. ... .

MANUFACTURERS. signs
" B. STEAK. S.8FEAB,n. of

EDWARD SPEAR A: SO.V,
If anulaeturers and Dealers in Lumber, Rough and

Dressed. Doors, Blinds, Sash, Flooring, Siding,
, cihinglee and Lath. No U Canal Street. Warren, 0. of

' W. . HCLU S.HEDBCBT. though
W. H. HIU A CO., - is

Mannfartiwers of Improred Pteain- - Engines. Iron theand Brass rounders and Millwrights. Franklin
. foundry. Corner of Liberty and South Streets. of a
- arren, Ohio. own

twelve
. ALEXAKDEX KeCOXSEIX,

Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots, glioes. Leather
were

and Findings, Main Street. Warren, Ohio. and
Lena.BEXJAXIX CRAXAGE, husbandHanniiscUrer and Dealer in Bonis. Shoes, Rubbers,

A-- Also Dealer in Leather, rindinsi Lasts.
Street, Warren, Ohio.

, E. a, AJUASOX, died.
Jlanu facta rer and Dealer in Saddles, Harnesses,

Bridles, Mrrtinrales, Trunks, Whips, Buffalo and
Fancy Robes, Horse-Blanke- Corers, Fly-Net-s,

Atv. No 17, west side of Main Street, Warren. 0.
v - WILLIAM TAYLOR,
Ustrafaetorer af Saddles, Harnesses, Trunks, it.Carriage Tnmmuics. at the Center of Farmington,

Zrambul County, Ohio.

COMMISSIOIir MERCHANTS. man.
prison,

butW, H. SMITH, g. SXITH.
" .

W-- H. W. SXITH CO She
Produce, Commission and Forwarding Merchants- - the

Mrs.
sin of

Reserve Cheese and Butter. Will this
advances on, and render prompt returns for any nanneiiiupu Ij consigned to them. Shefame Parties under the style of McC0MB3 A

.SMITHS. Warran, Ohio. nights.

J. B. CASfFIEED, with
Prrwarding an9 Commission Merchant, and Whole-

sale theDealer i Western Reserve Cheese, Buttter,
Lard. Perk. Bacon. Pot and Pearl Ashes, SaUra-tu-s. that

Linseed and Lard Oil. Dried Frnit, and Pro--do- to
generally. Nos. Ul nd 115, Front Street. MissPittsburgh. Pa.

a,

ANDERSON & RUPP, and
ableWHOLESALE STID BETAIL

GROCERS AXD C0XFECTI0AERS, nneu
Mrs.

tXAUnts t
WIRES, LIQUORSJOBACCO, iC,

No. 5, Main Street, Warren, Oliio. - some

WE keep always on hand a large parole.and superior stock of Goods in our line,
which we sell at figures to suit the tunes. It is not pay
nesesesry for to enumerate, but merely say that
incompetition.

quantity, quality, and ress ot price, we defy York.
Ot,10. 'ul "

. . : . Louis.

A VISION.
BY LAURA U. CASE.

Tis midnight's bonr, and orer all.Deep darkneaa rests, like funeral pall
Above the eoSiued dead;

The tniphty gloom of moonless ni(tht
Uas ouenchod in death, the softer light

lhat by the stars was shed.
But o'er our land a deeper blight
Than that which mark; the lone midnight.

Has fallen, and its weight
la crushing ont a Nation's weal;
The darkness deep, does not conceal

Its dread impending fate.
The day will dawn, and sunshine lift
The night-time- 's gloom, soft breeses drift
- The cloudt into the light.
But many morns may come and go.
Ere rilted be the clouds of woe

That form a Nation's night.
Tis midnicht, 'round the bustling Camp
Is beard the sentry's heavy trauip,

Slow pacing to and fro.
i hile from the crowded hospitals
That more resemble cattle stalls.

Comes forth a wail of woe.
Amidst a scene of deep distress.
Of misery and wretchedness.

The dying soldier lies;
let dream not, though in death's decline
He's otiering at bis country's shrine.

loo dear a saennoe.

Tis midnight; in her humble cot.
The widowed mother has not sought

To rest her aching brow.
For, though life's burdens are not light.
She's striving still to add her "mite,

To aid the soldiers now.
And thus throughout a nation rast.
The plow is stopped, the sword is grasped

To wield in tearful might;
And woman s nerves are brought to bear
The heavy brunt of toil and care.

While man defends the right,
Tis midnight's hour, and prayers ascend
To God. while millions lowly bend

The supplicating knee.
That he will part the rushing tide
And lead us safely, purified.

Through our Egyptian Sea.

Tis midnight, in the White Ilouse gleam
- Bright lamps, that lighten up a scene

Of ret elry and mirth.
The sweetest music fills the ain
W hile soem the guests that gather then

The joyous ones of earth.
And luxury is rampant there.
And Fashion's decked hor vot'ries fair.

Bright gems their luster shed,
"And costly presents from the Fast,

With foaming nectars, grace the feast.
That wealth and power hare spread.

Ah, none to look on such a sight
Of merriment and splendor bright.

Would dream, that from their homes.
Two hundred thousand men have come m

And formed a guard 'round Washington,
To shield its mend domes.

Not here, a king or queen holds sway,
"The serrafl's of the people they;"

To still a Nation's wsil.
We need throughout this dreadful hour,
To aid the governmental power,

A Florence Nightingale.

Mourn, women of the North,
That she who rules that mansion bright,

lias not a teostaa't heart.
That while your sons and brothers bleed,
And suffer in the direst need,

tike plays a wanton part. at

The Female Prison at Washington.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia

Pitst give a description of a visit to the
house on Sixteenth street, in 'Washington ofwhere female spies and rebels have been
conbned. lie writes:

When we visited the establishment re
ferred to, we were admitted to the parlor

the house, formerly occupied by ilrs.
Orreenhow, fronting on Sixteenth street
Passing through the door on the left, and

stood m the appartment alluded to. the
There were others who had stood here be we

us we have no doubt of that men
women of intelligence and refinement,

There was a bright lire glowing on the an
hearth, and a tete-a-te-te was drawn up in
front. The parlors were divided by a red
gauze, and in the back room stood a rose
wood piano, with pearl keys, upon which

prisoners oi tne uouse, jars, Cireen nf
and her friends, had often perform
J. he walls of the room were hung very
portraits of friends and others some pass

earth and some in heaven one of them II
representing a former daughter of Mrs.
Oreenhow, (iertrude, a girl of seventeen

eighteen summers, with . auburn hair was
light blue eyes, who died some time

In the picture a smile of beauty plays ing
ofaround her hps, and the eyes are light with

strange fancy, such as is often seen in
eyes of a girl budding into woman

On the east wall hangs the picture
Mrs Fanny Moore whose husband is so

in our army, while the walls of the with
room are adorned with different was

pictures of the men and women of our with
Just now, as we are examining red

pictures, there is a noise heard overhead ; low
ardly noise. f thS yoiceof a child,

edauu uiubicat.
"That is Bose Greenhow, the daughter bed
Airs, trreenhow, plavmg with a guard, ets,

the Lieutenant, who has noticed our
distr&ctment. "It is a strange sound here; the

don t olten hear it, it is generally of
quiet." And the handsom face of born

Lieutenant is relaxed into a shade of those
sadness, . There are prisoners above there the

doubt of that; and may be the tones of rels.
young child have dropped like the them
ot Spring upon the leaves of the had

drooping flowers. A moment more and of
is quiet, and save the stepping of the

above, there is nothing heard. owner
The Sixteenth street jail has been an had

of considerable interest for months had
to citizens as well as visitors. Before

windows of the upper stories were aim
"blinded," the prisoners often appear at the

points, and were viewed by pedes-- to
whichon tuc otner siae oi tne way ; out thatthe "cake anair' of ew Year s

the prisoners have been forbidden
appear at the windows, and the rum,

instead of having been allayed, has
still further increased.

theThe first person incarcerated at the
was Mrs. Rose 0. H. Greenhow, as she ly

theherself. She was arrested on the 11th
August of last year, and has been to

in the prison ever since. Her
was formerly employed in the State

Department in this city. She is a woman
letters, and was born in the South al great

ofbrought up in Washington. She turesconfined in her own house, in one of
upper stories, and has the attendance shaggy

Itservant, besides the company of her
daughter, an interesting child of some his

getting
years. Besides these confined here

Mrs. Philips, her sister, Mrs. Levy, fingersher two daughters, Misses Fannie and
Mrs. Philips is a Jewess, and her

married her at Savannah, was

Mrs. Levy was a widow, and her
who was formerly in the nrmv, hisHer two daughters are finely his

. These latter were, after being
six weeks, sent to Fortress old

and
Next in turn comes Mrs. Betty A. want

who was born and reared in of
She possessed the least tracks

of any woman ever "confined in this
IT 1 , , n ...
.tier nusoana was a idutaern

She is fascinating in appearance, slid.
has not much decision of character. the
was released on parole by order of headed
Secretary of War.

Jackson, the mother of. the assas
Ellsworth, has also been confined at of

point. She came with nothing but a
gown on, ana wearing slave shoes. brought

was incarcerated but two days and
She .has now gone South to slavery

where she has been endeavoring, on
but little success, to obtain funds for a

support of her family. It is rumored nation
she is not able to collect funds enough to

support her from day to day. There
Lilly Mackle, a daughter of

clerk in one of the Departments, thatbelonging to one of th m., wrt. tofamilies of Washington, was also con- -
nere ior two months. whenM. A. Onderdonk. who "Seerepresents herself to be a widow, and thesometines a wife, was arrested in Chicago be
months sinee, and after, being replied,
here six weeks, was released on. "Well,

Forty dollars were given her to holding
her expenses hack to Chicago, but was

of going there she went to. Jiew standing
She was last heard of at St emblem

-

An English WlJ, Sirs. Elfe'na Lowe,
arrested at Boston, and whose

son was with her, having come with
commission in the rebel army, nas also
been confined at this institution. The
son wag afterwards sent to Fort Waifen
and she returned to England.

Besides the above there were sonic
eight or ten persons arrested at
dria and in this city, whose name are
membered, and who after beine confined
at this prison, were shortly afterwards
liberated, on taking the oath of
giance.

Miss Euie M. Fool, alias Stewart, was
arrested and brought to the prison on the

of August. 1861. She came from
Wheeling, where after having been con- -
nneu tor some time in the prison there,
she made her escape, by tying the sheets
together and letting herselt down from

prison window. She had been in
communication with the rebel leaders of
Kentucky, advising them to make rtain
changes in their plan of operations.
wru i i .i .1 : :.i.:ucu ureaicu me eeuuiux iiuic, wiiuiii
ten miles of the enemy's lines in Ken
tucky, $7,500 of unexpended money, fur- -

nished by the rebels, was found upon her
person. She had been a correspondent
oi tne iticnmona inquirer ana the uaiti- -
more Exchange, iliss Pool is yet in con- -
finement in the sixteenth street jail.ln,,.ii,..,,,k.. nnnfinAwu .iac uuuiwi jc wuujicv v
is Mrs. Baxley, formerly a resident of
Baltimore. She was arrested on the 23d

e t 1 ck. i i - riracuiocr. quo usu juai, tuuio uuiu
Richmond, and had been in conversation
with Jeff. Davis, from whom she had ob- -
tained a commission in the rebel army for
her lover Dr. Brown. She is, as she rep- -
rflcnfa 1, o on! f a VAn. 'aTnlnci.a' wnman I

l r n:. r.. .1 ... l .
aiii ii niu iruiu luxs lavi. iiiui. ucr urresi
look piace on ooara oi me ooai, wnue

Baltimore from Richmond.
This woman has refused to sleep under a
blanket marked "U. S." ever since her
confinement here.

To-da- y the three last named persons
wui probably be sent to the jail on old

. ,p j - q I

V ?j lM1M
Killes, under Lieut. Shelden, are toaccom- -
pany thenu

auuiv
. a

was iu, baiue . paiierui
. , lumuie.

ieet overhead wnen we leit the prison.
At the window from the outside, we saw
the face of Mrs. Greenhow standing with--

, I

in tne room aoove. uur yoices naa been
heard m the room beneath, we knew, and
even the musical tones of the piano that
had been performed upon during our
presence. There may have been a mem--
ory of other days recalled by these signs
nffi;.ih...J ,1,.k..rf.nf . 1..
may have beat with a quicker pulsation

the thought of the circumstances which
now surrounded them.

Who knows but what then and there
there were heart strings that were almost
snapped asunder, and that there were
consciences that sunk beneath the weight

ignominy imposed upon them?

Away Down South in Dixie.
MASSA SWORN OUT AND CONTRABAND SWORN IN.

A few days since, while passing the
quarters of the 1st Iowa Cavalry, under

command of Col. Fiti llenrv Warren,
heard a warm and angry discussion

going on in the rear ot some ot the compa--
nies' quarters. Thinking there might be

item picked up in that vicinity we
passed through into the yard, where we
discovered a group of soldiers gathered is
around two persons who were engaged in

warm discussion. H e recognized one er.
tUm i KaiiK, a f wm.

mnv. who hfldevidentlv lKpn eninvir.tr
recently, the elevating benefits of a I

beyoun the guard of the barracks.
is attitude was of that erect military I

character prescribed In tho-tact- ics of b
Scott, Hardee-an- d Macomb. Ilishavlock

thrown well forward, while his blue
overcoat dropped its lappels and collar I

gracefully back lroru his sholders, expos--
to view his brawny hands, the thumbs

which were hooked with an air of care-- 1

lessness into the armholes of his vest,
his feet were spread well apart, all

giving to him that peculiar attitude that are
hapily combines tho military student I

the estern orator. His opponent
a little old snappish Missouri planter, I of
a parrot bill nose; and a prolusion ot
hair that hung in festoons from the by
thatched eaves of his forehead; the

being surmounted by a white slouch
hat, a long surtout coat, with a hemp
cord protruding from one of the pock pen
and the everlasting butternut pants

completing the prominent externals of
Missourian. Judgiug from the style

their language, both had evidently been
and raised upon the frontier during We
peaceful, sunny days that preceded We

inauguration of school district quar is
But whatever had been denied to help
in educational attainment, nature your

amply accounted for by the bestowal
large amount of pugnacity. the

It appeared that old Missouri was the
of a travelling contraband that he boys

been pursuing for several days, and
lost the trail in the immediate the

of the corporal's military jurisdiction,
it, was tins negro in connection witn
institution of slavery, that appeared
be the subject in controversy, and from

had awakened in the disputants "the
warmth of feeling and excitement

hich often overleaps the rules of deco the
until arrested by the bland and

courteous interference of the presiding
umpire ; but there being no umpire here, may

discussion went fiercely on. Present
old Butternut let loose a position on river.

side of slavery which was entirely new only
the corporal, who was evidently not

prepared to answer it, which his opponent
quickly discovered; when he immediately
commenced pressing his argument with

force of language, while a bitter grin State,
triumph seemed to illumine the fea by

of his face and wanton among his
locks.

was evident that the corporal was settle
cornered, while the winking of tne

eyes, the spasmodic twiching of the
muscles of his face and drumming of his who

upon his vest, all indicated a some
of the mind toward a belief that he Phi
getting into a tight place.

But suddenly breaking through all pre-
liminary rules he grasped his havlock in

hand and waved it gracefully above
head, and as it descended upon his in

uplifted knee, he exclaimed, ''See here.
hoss, I'll be d d if you get him; tee
now that ends it; and if you don't will

your wife to put a patch on the seat
your trowsers you'd better be making of

from the neighborhood of my ton
out

"ere the lauh came in. Old Missouri sucn
Iowa was declared victorious and

group withdrew to their quarters,
by the corporal, moving with a mand

dignified military stride. Here, after last,
sundry grass stacks in one corner

the quarters, a black glossy negro, ap
parently about eighteen years old, was

forth. &c,
Had he lived in the palmy days of claims

he might have led down the dance states,
Congo Green at .New Orleans, without and

rival, in that rich and luscious combi T'lAiie
of negro perfection, so captivating

the eye of the Red River planter. tions.
was a grin on his countenance that ing

alternated with a solemnity of expression some
indicated an uncertainty of mind as

what was to be his fate. Innumerable
questions were being propounded to him, be

the corporal advanced, observing, who
here, Dixie, . before you can enter

service of the United States yon must
sworn." VYes, Massa, I do dat," he

when the corporal continued, years,
then, take hold of the Bible," Thase
out s letter envelope upon which as

delineated the goddess of liberty, any
upon a Suffolk pig, wearing the

of our country. The negro
the envelope cautiously with his thumb. tary

and fore finger, when the corporal
ceeded bv savin's. "You do somenlv swear

a that you will support the Constitution of
tne United States, and see that mere is
no grounds floating upon the coffee at all
time?" -- Yes, massa, I do dat'" he re--

plied. "I allert settles him in the coflfee
pot." Ile're he let go of the erivelop td
gesticulate bv a downward thrust of his
lore finger the direction that would be
given to the erounds in the future.
"Xever mind how vou do it, shouted the
corporal, "take hold on the Bible."
"Lordy, mnsea, I forgot, said the negro,
as lie darted forward and grasped the en--

velope with a firmer clutch, when
poral continued, "and vou solemnly swear
that you will support the Constitution of
ail the loyal States, ana not spit on tne
plates when cleaning them, or wipe them
on your shirt sleeve." Here a frown
ered upon the brow of tho cero, his eyes
expanded to their largest dimensions,
while his lips protruded with a rounded
form as he said, "Lordy, massa ; I neberj j.. i v i, - rii.uu uau i alters was a lueni nice,
missis mighty tickler 'bout dat." "Never J

niinu ote missis." snoutea tne corporal,
as he resumed "and you do solemnly i

swear that you will put milk in vour coffee
every morning, ana see that the hams are
not cooked to much or two little." "Yes,
massa, I do dat; I 'se a good cook;" "and
locl.. " l .u. i t JAi , vunniiucu iuc wurjjurui, vuu w i

solemnly swear that when this war is over,
you'll make tracks for Africa almighty I

I r., " uv t ,i v n Iwi. ira, uiiukms i uti usk i alters
wanted to go to Chee-cargo- ." Here the I

regimental drums beat un for dress parade,
when Tom Benton (that being his name)
was declared and sworn in. and commis--
cinnAfl OWaF mr-- . r tn IT f tK.I...t i I

uia. xunu uuvuiry, i

The Advance into Arkansas.
seems a

deal of the work that was hoped and prom- -
: I r tx i 1 ivy Iibeu irum u cue riu Laneana ijenercu 111111-- j

AAg AAUOUk lUV DUU t Ul U11AICA3, I '
ma is now only waiting for supplies to
DllJill on moprt riXr,-un- lnc pnAiWt.nii11

than ever He first routed Price at Sugarw-- ; Tlt ,ifwr. l A,-- . I, A1 VAA IVU VUU11 If, AAC V t I

him from Bentonville; then he pursued
toim u0nows where he had re--cit ,TOi,,, cj t;1.V UUIBU O LttUVA, A a A, A .AJAAVyA VVA
i,y McCulloch. appears, however to have
ti,r,i,t. httr of it nnrl mnrln a mn in.
steadof a stand. Curtis followed him to
Favetteville; but Price and his men, after

tin.. fir tha t-- ta r,..i;o'
fnrvDmruAj ; m- - .V. mn

. &

Fayctteville was one of the prettiest and
most thriving towns in Arkansas. It is
the seat of justice of Washington county.
the second county in the State in popula
tion, ana one ot tne most ler tile, being in
me neart oi tne Desi wneat and corn- -
growing region. The people are intelli- -
gem, uuu mey neiuon to tne union cause

a 1,nrf n a Vi otr rlnpnrl A TM. 1 a

imrjortant Union dmonstmtmn f
the State, at the time of Secession, was
Fayetteville. The town contains near--

lytwo thousand inhabitants; the county,
in 1860, had 14.6T2 inhabitants, of whom
onlv 14'J3 were slaves. Between 1.11 nn
1860, the free population increased 6.409.
ana the slave population only "J4.

It is into this thriving region that Gen- -
eral Curtis has penetrated. He is fully
forty miles beyond the Missouri line, and

not more than lorty miles from the
town of Van Buren, on the Arkansas Riy

On his right, as he marches south- -
ward ij ) '.t; 1, 11

bert Pikn hB Wn iKnr.ir. iV, Ki.irr
the rebel cause, with, however, small suc--
ces. John Koss, the Chief of the Nation,
will bring it to the Union side as soon as

td: tho Federal forces are sufficient to
sustain him. There seems to be no serious
difficulty in the way of General Curtis's
march to Van Buren. The rebels had fled atacross what are known as the lioston
Mountains, which are small affairs when
compared with the mountains of Penn- -
sylvania. these lioston Mountains, like

the mountainous regions of the South,
full of Union men, and the "mountain

boys" are the objects of the fury of the
rebels. A letter lately found in the camp

General Price, dated Dover, Pope
county, atk., vec. iitn isoi, and written

one James L. Adams, who wanted
Price to give him "a situation as a sur-
geon," says:

"Our men over the Boston mountains
and swing the mountain boys who

oppose Southern men; they have in camp
thirty, and in the Burrowville

in the Clinton jail thirty-fiv- e, and
have sent twenty-seve- n to Little Rock. A

took up some as low down as Dover.
will kill all we get, certain; every one

so many less. I hope you will soon get
enough to clear out the last one in ing
State. If you know them they

ought to be killed, as the older they grow
more stubborn they get."

One can imagine how "the mountain our
who oppose Southern men" will wel-

come tho army of General Curtis, after
villanous treatment they have

from them. "Some of them," says Dr.
Adams, were taken "as low down as
Dover," and Dover is more than half way the

Fayetteville to Little Rock. Truly and
mountain boys" must be pretty ex-

tensively organized, when they run down
mountains into the very plain of the

Arkansas, about fifty miles off.
If General Curtis gets to Van Buron. he

not, for wantot steam boats and gun
boats, be able to move on the Arkansas

15ut he will be able to stop the
important and good means of com-

munication between Little Rock and the
West, Including tha Indian Nations. do
There are no railroads in Arkansas,

a short one in the eastern part of the
and commerce is chiefly carried on

the rivers. The possession of Van a
Buren and of Fort Smith, a few miles men
above, on the other side of the river, will

the hitherto unsettled loyalty of
Indian nations Cherokees, Creeks,

Seminoles, Choctaws and Chickasaws
have lately been tampered with to
efl'cct, by the rebel emissaries,

lidclphia Bulletin. tlun

The Treasury Note Bill.
So many amendments have been made
the Treasury Note Bill since it was first

proposed, that the following synopsis of
bill as it finally passed both Houses, right
be useful to our readers : ored

Section first provides that the Secretary
the Treasury be aut.hn- - issue J tne

ei5P.2C0.CC3 oi United State notes, with--
interest, payable to bearer, ilnrl nf at
denominations as may be deemed

expedient, not less than fifty dollars; $50,-
000,000 of these to be in lieu of the de

treasury .Notes authorized in July to
which shall be taken up as fast as

possioie, ana notes here provided some
for them. These notes shall be re-

ceivable
them

in payment of all taxes, debts, boy
except duties on imports, and of all

and demands against the United
except for interest upon bonds three

notes, which shall be and
. . . paid in coin.

A - 1 itnou snau oe a lawful tender in wss
of all debts, except the above excep it
Any holder of these notes, deposit had

a buui uuu less man nity dollars or
multiple of fifty dollers with the lings

Treasury of the United States, shall receive tkeir
duplicate certificates of deposit, one to

sent to the Secretary of the Treasury, wtc
shall issue to the holders an equal and

amount of bonds of the United States, Then
bearing six per cent, interest, payable

and redeemable after five
and payable twenty years after date.
United States notes to be on

coin at their par value in payment of
future loans by the Secretary of the

Treasnry. men
Section second provides that the Secre small

of the treasury is authorized to issue,

M .1 J . .

creait Ot the IT. H.. bond, in an
amount not exceeding $j00,000,000, re--
; ZT ler nvr yeara and payahle intwenty years. hrsn ; WAS nonr imwAma-

csf, payable semi-annuall- y, with which to
furia the treasury notes and floating debt.

ud.s to not le8S than ch-Al-
lstocks, bonds, and other securities of

m united States held by individuals,
corporations or associations shall be ex-
empt from taxation by State authority.

auction third describes the form and en-
graving of the notes and bonds, and ap-
propriates $300,000 with which to execute
the. work.

Section fourth provides, that the Secre-
tary of the Treasury may receive on de-
posit for not less than thirty days. United

y .we, , sums not less than one
hundred dollars, the depositors to receive
therefore certificates of deposit which shall
uwu "iwresi si the rate or live per cent,
per annum. The sums may be withdrawn
at any time after
on thereturn of the certificates, provided
liin ui interest on these nhnll at
t the pleasure of the secretary of the

irci.it.-ij'-, ami mat tne atrreffate of surh
deposits hall not exceed at any one time
S25,0X)0.00Od.

bection null provides that all duties on
imported goods, paid in coin, shall be set
apart as a special fund, to be applied as
r..il t . . .i .louvns; isi, io paymiT in coin tne interest
on the bonds and note? of the United
States: 2d. to tha mirfhn.--a of one cer. - p . . . .f .
ceui. oi me entll'6 debt Of tM United
States, which is to Ha r.fi ;ink- -
ine fund, and tha iitAt .r
in like manner bo applied to the purchase I

or payment of th nnhii. riK, . 3,1 k !
, . " . '..'.J.. t l n I

t
ireaSUry.

Section sixth provides that any persons
couuionemng any united States note.
rona or otner security, or who shall pass.
or have in their possession, any such
counterfeit, shall be guilty of felony and
tiiinichari K . J ; O r ni'" nut; auji, vcetru uig.v.., MVM nvvvuillg "UVtllyea.

SecUon seventh Drovidea & umilar n.
Jalty forall persons guilty of counterfeiting
or liie?allv iaaii t.t nnv iJatAOAf Anm.Atfd J O J lsv Va Vll.IUf ed
ns P"nted for these notes, bonds. 4c

In 0" special dispatches of this morning
will be found somA ulri;t;nnoi- w iHlKttvillSt VsMai3 VI
the operations under this bill It
thought at Washinoton thnt thn mnnnt
ef certificates, provided for in the fourth uiasection, will reach thirty millions before
the Treasurv nnt nm raaAv r, ,;.i.
tion. The work nr. th lnte io k,;n6hurried as much as possible.

The Grand Charge at the Taking of
Ft. Donelson.

was witness to Gen. Smith's
gallant charge at the Fort Donelson bat--

tie, furnishes the following graphic de--
scription. a

. General Grant left hu headquarters on ter
tne ne.l T1311 Vom.moUore. (the

' ,0Uj 0 Clok
day morning, leaving orders with the

Captain lwhngs and Hilly er to ndeim- - lie
Imeaiaieiy to omitn s, v aiiace s ana Mo

Clernand's brigades and instruct them not
to make any advance upon the rebel works
until he should return from the fleet to me
make no movement of any kind unless the
attacked. Rawlings carried the order to Mr.,
General Smith, who commanded on the nnib
extreme left, and Hillyer started to con-
vey it to Wallace; in the centre, and Mc--

sendUlemana On the right. He dehvered it
to Wallace; but when he reached McCler-- the
nand he found that brigade had been at-
tacked

dent
by a superior force, and partially said

compelled to full back. Hillyer saw what
was t?oing on, and immediately ordered
wliaceT5"send Twrrof hts brigade to
reinforce McClernand, which order was As

"complied with. Four regiments marched
double quick to the rescue. - McCler He

nand, with almost superhuman exertion,
rallied his forces, which charged bayonets
and regained their old position on the. . 1 ., Theyngnt, aiter seven nours 01 the most se
vere fighting of the day. While this fight ing,
was raging, Captain Hillyer started off to oi
bnd ben. Grant, who had not been on the
field since half past four o'clock in the
morning it was now near moon. Hill-
yer met the General coming back from
the transports, and communicated to him for
the fact that McClernand had been has

and compelled to fall back, but had he
rallied and regained his position. of

Grant immediately rode upon the field and
I l a, m (k.n Vtnlr ' I 1. Many1, ui nan jjuob lUO V ClUl.lt

and there learned the status of the army, and
body of from ten to twelve thousand of But

truth,the enemy had cut through our nght right.nank and escaped, this was the attack
upon McClernand. A galling fire was be aim

beenkept up upon our lett and centre from
heavy siege and field artillery, and our theforces were being fast decimated. To re-
main in this position would surely prove of

ruin; to fall back out of range of the to
enemy's guns would demoralize the army, Why
and no alternative was left but to hazard
everything upon a united charge upon the of

At
whole enemy's works. Though officers Newclamored and men were impatient to make

assault, still, the General hesitated, But
it was not until half past two that the

order to assault the works was giveri.
Then Captain Hillyer rode down td South

Smith to communicate the order,
when the old Generals visage gleamed have

Hence
with a new light. Said Captain Hillven South."Gen. Smith, Gen. Grant orders you to
assault and take the enemy's works in
your front, at all hazards." say

"Better late than never," said Smith; speaks
"but I'll do it ! Tell General Grant I'll of

it !" And, turning to his men, he said: the
"Soldiers, we are ordered to take those cities;
wcrks by assault. Are you ready ?" that

Aye, oye, sir, ready f Hurrah !" And
shout came from that phalanx of brave country

Whatsuch as comes only from patriots of allgreat occasions.
"Ready ! Close ranks ! Charge bayonets!

! Double quick ! March I" And
march they did in close order, the Inbrigade looking more like a blue por-
cupine, towith its quills turned forward,

aught else I can compare it to, right to
to the rebel works. Though the ene- -

thekept up an incessant fire from howit
field piece and musket, of shells,

shot and lead, still that brigade prove
haven, nothing daunted, to the enemy's

earthworks, which reached, over it went, i.into the midst of the butternut col mi

devils who had so savagely welcomed shail
them inside th fentrencliraciits. When then

blue coats appeared inside the breast which
toworks, the old veteran, Charles r. Smith,

their head, brandishing his sword, and giving
looking for all the world like a dozen reg-
iments of regulars boiled down and quin--

Oneteseenced into one man, the rebels took
their heels and left for the next line of

entrenchments as though the devil or
other justice of the peace was after to

against
hiswith a warrant for treason. Our

fired one volley after them as they from
retreated, then planted the Stars and thatStripes upon the walls, gave three times

cheers when it swelled to the breeze, Austria.settled down for further orders. This
the turning pointof the fight. When time

to
was discovered that the national ensign word.been planted within the enemy's fromCaptains Hillyer and Raw- -

themrode Along the lines, and, waving
swords, announced it to the way

Willtroops of McClernand's and This;.,;; v : iuiijuvus, nuu gurnets new ivuiu mind,rallied to the assault upon the right.
a charge was made all along the own

intellect,front. He was forced back to his archsearthworks, leaving the open field to our know,troops, and securing to us an easy victory andthe morrow. inherit

ih Man. The greater part of
live by faith in powerful men. A
number of individuals lead the whole quently

human race. Vinet, intellect

THE BLIND MEN AND
EPHA-- N T.

A HINDOO FABLE.
BY JOHN G. SAXE.

It was six men of Hindtaetan,
To learning much inclined.

Who went to see the Elephant,
(Though all of them were blind.)

Thst each by observation.
Might satisfy his mind.

The First approached the Elephant,
And happening to fall.

Against his broad and solid ride, '
At once began to bawl:

"God bttm me 1 bwt rh Elephant
Is very like wall ('

The Second, fcelrow of the tnsk.
Cried, "Hoi what have we here

So very round and smooth and sbarpt
To me 'tis mighty clear.

This wonder of an Elephant
Is very like a spear 1"

The Third spprooebed the aniraal.
And happening to take

The squirming trunk within his bands.
Thus boldly up and spake:

"I see." quoth he. "the Elephant
Is very like a snake I"

The Fourth reached out his eager hand.
And felt about the knee;

"What most this wondrous beast is like.
Is mighty plain," quoth he:

"Tis clear enough the Elephant
Is very like a tree 1"

The Fifth, who chanced to touch tha ear.
Said. "E'en the blindest man

Can tell wbst this resembles most-D- eny

the faet who can.
This marvel of an Elephant

Is very like a lan 1"

The Sixth no sooner had began
About the beast to grope.

Than, seizing on the swinging tail
That fell within his scope.

"I see," quoth he. "the Elephant
Is very like a rope 1"

And so these men of Hindoos tan.
Disputed loud and long,

Xach io his own opinion
Exceeding stiff and strong,

ThoPeb each was partly in the right.

MORAL.

S"b. oft in theologic wars.
The disputants, I Wi"

Bail on in utter ignorance"
Of whit each other meah,- -

,

And prate aboiit an Elephant
Not one of them has seen 1

Speech of Senator Wright.

Senator Wright, of Indiana, rebreseftk
.

this country at Berlin, during the ad
ministration of Mr. Buchanan, and" with
marked ability, too. He is thoroughlv
Western man, one of the wide-awak- e, go

sort, plain spoken and out spoken.
and when abroad, did not go to sleep over

mission, xiis recent speech at Indi
anapolis is full of good things, and we
siioutu like to publish it all. A few ex
tracts, however, must suffice:

"PARTIES DEAD! DEAD! DEAD !"
I think a remark once made by tho la ago.mented senator Douglas, to Mr. Buch

might be applied with great force
truthfulness to the political parties of

mis country, in loon, when the Presi
dential Convention was progressing. Mr. say
Douglas found in a newspaper that he was

Lecomptonite that he had written a let
to Mr. Calhoun, and that he was a

dentified with the Lecompton scheme,
fcc, 4c. Then, for the first time, he gave

public his own views of that affair.
told this anecdote said he : When

went to Washington, Mr. Buchanan
for me. Said the President: "Mr.

Douglas, I understand you are opposed to
upon tnis question." " I es, sir," was sion
reply, "I am opposed to you." Said by
Buchanan, Mr. Douglas, won't you

:a . i. i r t ' imini me people oi jvansas nave ex-
pressed their will upon the question !'

X es sir, 1 will wait till then, unless you
in that Lecompton message." Thus

conversation went on until the Presi
got into a passion. " Mr. Douglas,"
he,' "Remember Rives, remember tne

Tallmadge, and a host of others. The
Democrat who stands in the way of
Democratic Administration must go down.'

quick as lightning the Senator replied, tne
Mr. Buchanan, Gen. Jackson is dead ! a

is dead" So I think in regard to on
political parties. ' They are dead ! ing

dead!, dead! Their platforms are not they
worth the paper they are written upon. ms

must always go in a contest involv
like this, the very life and existence

tne Government. save
col. be.vton's warnings. of

First, a few words in relation to Mr. Some
Benton. You that have kept up with the

life of that great man, know that tneir
the last twenty-fiv- e or thirty years he A
insisted upon every occasion where side,

expressed his views, that it was the aim
Southern politicians, of Mr. Calhoun ihe
other, to destroy the Government ? on

thought lum childish at the time.
but little attention was paid to him.
Time, that great inquisitor of the shore
has shown that the old man was one
Ever since the year 1832 the great The

of many Southern political men has
to foment jealousy and ill feeling deck.

the Xorth and the South. Hence tions.
uncalled for and unceasing agitation from

the slavery question, looking directly
an ultimate dissolution of the Union. Dreast,

was this ?

ORIGIN OF DISCNION. was
the time of the Revolution, the city

Charleston was the commercial rival of man,
York. Its trade was almost as great.

it did not continue so. The mighty had
metropolis of the Xorth outstripped and
overshadowed its Southern rival. The

saw its glory departing, and there ing,
originated this contest in a great negree. thirst,

the long cherished jealousies that
existed between the North and the

From the year 1832, the him
papers never have had anything to friends
about statistics. No man in Congress

about the comparative prosperity
the free and slave States, or compares

commerce of Northern or Southern
but the constant talk is upon topics. had

have a tendency to inflame
and to keep the two portions of the

in a constant state of excitement. side.
was the object ? What was the end ed

this It was the dissolution of the into
and the subversion of the Federal Gov ed

ernment. several
FOEEIGN INTERFERENCE HEIICO.
the next place, one word in regard were

foreign interference. The late effort
place a member of the House of

on the throne of Mexico, is one that I
patriotic statesman cannot but con-

template
my

with deep interest. If it shall
to be true that the Southern States way

offered to give Great Britain a
of their trade for fifty years, and
i .. .. - ..aoousn biavery, oa Condition that they

have her assistance in this struggle, extent,
you and I are living in times in
the most momentous questions are town

ariso for solution. I pass by without
any opinion upon this subject, Dover,
I have my views. were

NAPOLEON AND ENGLAND. every
word, however, in regard to tne
Here is one man that believes
will never engage in & contest point
us. It would bo directly adverse work.

interests. If I learned anything had
my intercourse with foreign with

at the Prussian Court, it was this : hundred
Napoleon can use his alliance with to

He used it in the war with ty, to
He broke the treaty of 1S15 all cannen.

atoms, and John Bull stood by all the
and saw it done without saying a

He took fifteen millions of people side
the Austrian Government, and gave ber,

to Victor EmanueL That's the regiment
he can use his alliance with England. terribly.
he not nse it again f peration

man Napoleon is a man of his own lortress,
and has sense enough to keep his our

thoughts to himself. He has more ceip.
too, than any of the rulkig mon- -

of Europe. These royal families, you inuie,
generally have long genealogies, terrible

most of the crowned heads of Europe one
their royalty through so many is

generations that all the intellect is or
exhausted before it reaches them. many

is the first of his line, and conse shots.
he has more blood and brains and counted
than any of them, '

. picked

5ow, then, does Louis Napoleon now
stand t The rival and enemy of England.
Well, you say all this difficulty in Amer-
ica is abotit slavery. There is no people
npon the earth to-d- as strongly anti-slave-

as the. French. Taking into view
this fact along with the fact that Napole-
on is the hereditary enemy of England,
that he has a navy equal nearly to that
ot ureat ISntain, . and an army nve times
superior, does it seem likely that he will
lose so favorable an opportunity of crush
ing his most formidable rival? Let Eng
land interfere in the affairs of this nation.
Napoleon unites all the nations of Europe

he puts down his rival without invad
ing jtngland, and that he intends to do
just as certain as John Bull interfere in
behalf of the Southern States.
a liOVERNXENT OR XOTT ECBOPS S VIEWS.

But, my friends, the great and the all
absorbing question now is "Shall we have
a Government or shall we not?" and
that question medns a great deal more than
that. Many men in Europe believe that
this country can never conquer a rebell-
ion. I have frequently heard ministers
of state in Europe declare that there nev
er can be strength enough in a republic to
hold it together. The old King of Prua--

sia, alter reading the accounts of the una-
nimity

a
with which the people of the lova!

States rushed to the support of the Gov -

ernment after the fall of Sumpter, inquir- -
i ui uiu u it couiu oe possiDie mat m a

republic twenty millions of people could
be rained as one man to the defense of
the laws? The nations of Europe do not
realize mat we have any nerve orstremrth.
They say the Government is too weak.

ellow citizens, if we shall succeed in nut--... ,.:.. 3 .1." r iiniK uuwii vuis miamous reoeuion. and
maintaining the supremacy of the laws,
our Government will be a thousand times
airuuger man ever, ootn in itsell and in,
the eyes of the nations of tho world. You
will have convinced the nations of the
world that in a republican form of govern-
ment there earn be moral force and power
enough to sustain the laws. In view of
this laet the present contest is with refer
ence to the world at large, one of the most
important that has ever taken place. of
'.ViTctuerwe snail nave a uovernment or
not i" a question not for us alone but for
thS" rU.tkZ.

From Burrows Battery.
Four PbNLSOX. TtSN., ) .

Feb.V-'- i ) for
Clmnicle Friends: LongerOth'S reaches

you full details of the tremendooC con-
flict here, that had its ending on WC-- k

to-da- will have been laid before ro;ir i
i . i t.i .i. - I oricucin v, auiu inrua muu llllllt.

Confining myself merely to matters of I

fact and observation pertaininz to thelpoils,
time intervening since the battle, I would

that having assurances from mili tan--

authorities at Cairo andPaducah, that the to
contest would m all probability continue of

week, our Battery proceeded on their
in great elation of spirits at the great

pruuaoiuty oi oecoming participants in this.
what was felt would be the crowning tri-
umph of the war. We were not unde
ceived till on steaming up . the Cumber-
land,

be
last Monday, we met and passed fire over

Steamboats, all laden heavily with Seces duty
prisoners, numuenng, as was stated

Steamboatmen, at least fifteen hundred seen
prisoners to each boat, exclusive of the as
companies of guards who had them you.
charge. the

On arriving at Dover, the site of Fort 24th
Donelson, the river bank presented a most camp
animated appearance, beinir snnmvnMvu river,
thickly lined with eople as the banks of

Mahoning at a t otirth of July Fire
works. Several thousand of these" were
Secesh," ranged in two lines, and under

guard, while every hill-to- p was dotted with which
white tents of union soldiery. Fullv Let

dozen boats lay puffing at the landing.
which the Secession prisoners were be

marched by hundreds. Generally Capt.
presented a shabby appearance, he

imacraoiv nnu proviuea lor. and
apparently of aloworderof people. There
seemed to be no great uniformity in dress

in the pants, which were of some kind
domestic cloth, usually of a snuff color. cur

of the prisoners stated that this
clothing was all they had yet received for

services.
boat to which we were moored along
was used as a hospital for the the

who were still being brought in from
field, as well as from the residences first

shore that were temporarily used as the
hospitals. bus

With a number of our men I went on band
and lent a hand in carrying fully " The

hundred wounded aboard the boat.
state-room- s and cabin floor were

filled, and even the guards and boiler
Their wounds were of all descrir We
Legs and arms had been shot "Vway

some, while others had st;,.'i men,,
dangerous wounds in the boweJi, head and

though lar less frightful in rebels
The worst looking wound I saw, found

that of a rebel vho had been shot yards
through both eyr. Another, a Union

had the r uape of his whole
changed by a shot in the jaw.which

thrrjwn it out of its place, while the secure
unmoving lips, whose paralyzed muscles
refused their duty, swollen almost to burst field.

with the added pangs of fever and the
faintly articulated "Doctor," Our
"Thank God!" I could not help the

mentally ejaculating, while gazing upon ravine
with moistened eyes, "that your our

are not here to behold your with
as I do now." One other had eight ing

wounds, yet, strange to relate, the
said ho would certainly recover, and for

instanced tho recovery of a German, who troops
received ten wounds at the battle of allowed

Springfield. Two members of the 49th j need
Tennessee, a father and son. lay side by I will

1 hey were Tcnnessens, and claim 4,000
to be Union mcii who had been forced etc.,

the sen ice. They seemed well nleas- - tents,
ar being in our hands, and stated that fact

Union men who had declared their
intention not to fire against our troops,

tied to trees and shot, as terrible
mules,

There is so much yet to speak of that eyes
must not dwell longer on this portion of

feliortly alter daylight,
morning, I was up ond wending my
to the held of strife. Tho

I passed oa the way, showed an
edible amount of labor, and were most

formidable in their defensive nature and
enclosing, it is said, three

acres, and passingentirely round the
oi Dover, ihe

around the sides of the hills oncircling
while the more elevated portions

occupied by batteries commanding
avenue of approach, firing above

neaos ot those engaged at the
o'uabiing them to occupy every

without any interruption to their
Outside, for several rods, brush

been cut and filled in great quantities
the points outward, while for five

yards, the land had been cleared
expose any besieging, or storming par

the combined tire of musketry and

Contrary to all expectations, the
fighting took place a full half mile out
the works, in a dense growth of tim
on our right wing, where the Illinois

fought so well, and suffered so
Here the rebels, driven to des to

by the merciless shelling of their
uau vainiy attempted to break

lines, and open a for- wncralwav a. " i r . -
. . .

Aney lought, desperately, and
everything that marks the spot, bears a

yen eloquent- - attestation or tne
earnestness of the con diet. In his

spot of about an acre in extent, there
scarcely a sapling that is not splintered

slivered by the flying balls, and in
canes cut down by the oit repeatea

In one. tho size of my wrist, I
the marks of a dozen baits, and to

up that many without moving a of

yard. It was on Tuesday morning, that I
visited the spot, forty-eig- hours after
the surrender of the Fort, when all were
supposed to have been taken from the
field, and yet, in that single rarnble.of two
hours, I counted fortr-nin- e dead bodies,
all lying as they fell. On a subsequent
Tisit, on Wednesday, I found sever! addi-
tional bodies, making fifty-si-x trc all.
Thee were all seeesh, tho Union, men hav-
ing all been hurried, or taken away, ami
mrir graves, in many case, marked wttlt
barrel staves, or fragments of pine boxef.
on which their names were rudely carved
or written, while trenches and jtraves for
a half mile, mark the unnoted resting
places of friends and foes.
- On a cleared spot of half an acre; I saw

twelve bodies, the breast strap of one of
whom bore the name of Key. Thomas
Bond, of Tennessee. Thus had this apos
tle of secession met his fitting rewanj, and
thus may all traitors perish. The- - same
spot had, the graves of a number of

and a trench unmarked, doubt-
less occupied by rebels. - In another spot,
near by, of about ten feet by fifteen, lay
five dead rebels, one by the name of S. T.
James. Within a rod or two. lav! two
more one of whom had fallen into

gully in the road, with his body half
submerged in the water of the puddle.

In an unoccupied cabin of but' two
room, I found a dead bodv in wrln-on- o
of whom was a rebel captain, In : tho
yard in front of the house were found
dead rebel. The most ghastly, sickenini- -
sight of all was the body of a rebel, whoso
thigh was broken above the knee. Ho
was found by our men after the eaoturn
of the place, and at his request they built,
him a fire by the spot where he was lying.
In an endeavor to get before" it, he" had
pitched forward, face foremost across the
fire, and in this position burned to death :
literally roosted alive, the loss of blood
having rendered him too weak to help
himself. When I saw him he had Been
placed upon his back, and the horriblo
ravages o the fire could be distinctly trac-
ed. He was burned from his knees-- - op-w-ard

to his breast. The protruding, end'
a charred thiirh bone mnrkinim. hi

wound. The intestines and vital organs
were all exposed, while the arms from tli
elbows-t- the palms of the hands were
burned half through. ' The expression of

face which was not even singed, was
painful, betokening a Violent death-.- .

Being near tho limits I had nreserilWl
myself, 1 feel that I must not tres-

pass upon your patience, longer, by such
poinful details. A few remarks of a more
general nature and this letter shall close.

Of the result of the battle, the number
killed and- - wounded on either side, the

"UaTibJT oi pri-one- rs taken, the amount of
or 0 what new movement this m

initiative', we --vv suuuj uiitiiionneft, mr
more so than you, who have daily access

the papers. Ftr 6vfr a week, not one
our Battery has"s1fc.n "it late paper,, and

of what is occurring at'tlji post, we
know less than the most of yott who read

This deprivation is universally con-
sidered our greatest hardship, thortgh we

had many, of late, especially, as may
inferred from the fact that at present

one fourth of our men are unfit Yoc -

by reason of sickness. ''-'- -

For the past two weeks we have" not
a pleasant day till to-da- which1 is

warm and sunny as an April day, with
This is however, the rainy se;isort'of

south, and with the 15th" Illinois fc

Indiana we were driven from ' our
on an island, by the rapid rise of tho
and are now encamped in a cora

which is now. threatened with snb '

mergence, also, though not having been
overflown before, sinee 1850.

"On to Nashville" is now the cry. frorri
place I hope to date my next.

those writing- - to u direct as-- folkws: .
Mr. , 14th Battery O. V. A. Gen.

Grant's Division, Tenn., in the field, care
Burrows.

1 ours hastily, Abtilleeist.1

Hurrah for the Ohio 58th.
All accounts from Fort Donelson con

in awarding high honor to Col. Banc- - --

enwein's 5!th Ohio Regiment on that
field. Many members, were re

cruited from among the rairiotic
of Northern Ohio. In a letter to

Adjutant General pf Ohio, the
Colonel says: The 5!tb Regiment was tho

regiment on. the, enemy's battery;
flags presented Lt the ladies of Colum
the first planted" on the battery a tho

the fir, playing our national air,
Star Spangled Banner." We took

upward. t.f 2.000 prisoners, ten cannon.
howitior, (the day previous.

Saturday,) and l,0W boxes of amunition.
were seven hfmre in the hre,
our advance- - batteries, lost but two.

seven wannded. among then two
officers', whess at the same moment the

lost heavily. In our front we
niue f them within one hundred

ot" eetr right column, dead and
Th?y now report freely that tho firo
our Regiment was the most
and proved too strong for them ty

all the dead and wounded, and .

er.cquently the nine were left on the
We found hundreds piled in near

fort, where we made our last attack.
Regiment was ordered io squat, when
enemy made tbeir charge, and a htth

made our protection, the fire of
enemy literally covering our troops

brush and tree-ton- i, generally aim
too high. ,

The commander here has granted to us.
this valuable service, and because our

made tho last decisive charge, hen
us four cannon, for which wo

an artillery camp, which 1 hope you
aid us in obtaiaiaff. I have porno
muskets, revolvers bowic knives,

now under guard, and thousands of
provisionsof enormous bulk, and in

every thing of war implements.
of horses and mules. Our

officers walk no more : they are
with Socesh saddles, horses and
and happiness beams from their

and lips. So good bye, and my
to Gov. Tod and others who

Col. 58th Regiment, O. V. Infantry.

Young Girls.
To our thinking thero is no more ex

quisite creaturo on earth than a girl fronl
twelve to hueen vear of ages- There is a
period in the summer's morning, known'
only to early risers, which combines all
the tenderness of the dawn with nearly
all the splendor of the day. There is at
least full promise of dazzling noon: but
yet the dewdrop glistens on the halfopen
ed nower, and yet the birds sing with rap-
ture their awakening song. So, too, in
the morning of a girl's life there is no
time like this, when rising glory of woman-
hood sparkles from the thoughts "of an in-

fant, and the elegance of a queenly grace
adorns the gambols of babyhood. Unim-
peded yet by the sweeping, raiment to
which she foolishly aspires, she glides
among her grosser playfellows like a royal
yacht amongst a fleet of coal barges. L

(alas, how soon to depart!)
has all the effect of the highest breeding,
freedom gives her elegance, and health
adorns her with beauty. Indeed. It seems

be the peculiar province ot her sex to
redeem this part of life from oprobriura.

Col. Karris, of the FWld otee, at Co-

lumbus, during the rejoicings which the?
news from Tennessee caused, jingled from'

editorial window, the veritable hand-'.
bell which called the first Ohio Leeisla- -'

ture together at the old State cabin, at
Chillicothe, sixty years ago. This bell.
now badly cracked, is probably the only
remaining voice from that patriotic body,

join in the reioicinga erer the success -

our arms in thia war for the Union. ..


